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1) a. Why is a Farm Survey conducled in a farming community?

b. What are the approprjate melhods of data collection that can be used for a fa|m

survey? Give reasons for the methods you selected

c. Briefly discuss steps involved in conducting a study to find out the adoption

rate ofa Particular innovation

2) a. Explain bliefly the advantages and disadvantages in conducting a face'to-face

interview.

b. Briefly discuss the following te ns;

(i) Sampling Error

(ii) Systematic sampling

c. Observations are a powefui tool in social research Explain clearly how this is

used in faming systom lescarch studies

3) a. Give the main steps involved in a sample sulvc-v. Indicate the differellt sources

of enors in such surveYs

b. Describe the impofiance of sampliltg

c. Suppose proportion of success estimatod as 6070 the confidence level is set at

95%, and the allowable error in estimating the population propofiion is not lo be

greater than 2 percent, calculate the required sample size.



d. Ina
suitable

goats.

goat farm there are 240 goa1s,

representatives. Use a tro*,n
it was decided to

suitabie sampling

constttute goat with

method to select

4) a. What is Sampling? Diflerential
samplit'g. 

te belween Probability and non-probabili

l_j:::::* 
merits of random samptins wirh those of judgmentat

Which techniques would you uppty i. 
--'"- wr Juutsrucnral samtr

turvew./ r}i,,-,,^..-_. canying out a iarge scale agriculsurvey? Give your reasons for choosing the method.
c. Jn a large lbrm, the crops are cl;
comrros*;^n i. s^,_-r - , - 

rssified according to their species.composition is found to be as follows;

If one uses prcportional allocation to
crops, how rarge a samp," n''"., o" u"* l"'fit ;:t;t" 

random sampre of 200

Number of Cioix

6220


